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The Repubhcan Ticket

The ticket which the Republicans of

Pennsylvania are called upon to elect is

now before them. The work of the com-

vention has been well done, and it will

he ratified at the polls by an overwhelm-
ing majority. Since the advent ol Pat-

tison there has been bat one candidate

for Governor, and the unan mity with

which Hastings has been nominated
\u25a0peaks well for the unanimity of the

Republican party. It means an uprising
of the people against Democratic policies,
thsories and methods.

Hastings comes trom the very centre
of the State, a geographical location that
aeems to be peculiarly situated for the
making of Governors. Lyon, his running
mate on the ticket, lives in the south-
western end of tke Commonwealth, the
portion which, next to Philadelphia,
gives die largest Republican majorities.
Philadelphia fo represented by General
James W. Latta. The county of Lancas-
ter, another stronghold ol Republicanism,
furnishes Mylin. Scsquehanna, in the
northern tier, ia the home of Congressman
Grow, who swept the State so grandly at

the special election of February, while
Huff, the second candidate on the tioket
for Congressman-at-large, hails from Weet-
moreland county. It is, of course not
important that geographical boundaries
should be consulted in the nomination of
a State ticket, but in this instance sections
are very well represented.

The ontoome of the convention will
carry no scars that cannot be readily heal-
ed. Price was never a promising candi-
date against Mylin, although he had warm

friends from up around Lake Erie. Lucius
Sogers, of McKean county, made no head-
way for Secretary of Internal Affairs, and
it was so generally conceded that Phila-
delphia ought to have some recognition
that the precipitation of Latta into the
field some weeks ago brought instant in-
dorsement. It was not, perhaps, just the
thing to side-track Congressman McDowell
but it was done and no ill effects will fol-

low. The Robinson contest for Lieuten-
ant-Goyernor was animated, but the fight-
ing Congressman it, above all, a believer
in party organisation, and he will not be

found lacking when Delaware oounty is
heard from at the polls. He made a gal
lant battle and he nas shown that it will
not be safe to ignore him in the future.

The Democrats have lonnd no candi-
dates as yet to pit against those named

Cterday. Democracy is at a low ebb
year. Defeat is so apparent even to

the most sanguine Democrat that nomin-
ations go a-begging. It will make very
little difference what is done at the Demo-
crats Convention of next month. Free
trade theories and silver heresies cannot
triumph in Pennsylvania. The Republi-
can paity of this Commonwealth is for pro-
tection to American industries and for
honest money, and with such candidates
and such principles the majority for Hast-
ings and the whole ticket ought to mount
upwards to the 200,000 mark.? lnquirer.

Rioting near Uniontown.

At the work* of the Washington Coal
Co., at Stickle Hollow, last Thursday, a
large number of miners, who attempted to
prevent others from workingwere fired in-
to by deputy sheriffs, and four were killed
and several wounded.

Early Monday morning there was troub-
le at the Kyle plant of the Frick company,
and a doien shots were fired but nobodjr
seriously hurt.

The strikers had planned to raid Kyle,
"

luid 200 additional strikers marched to the
camp grounds there at daylight, but owing

to the steady, pouring rain the attack was
abandoned until next day, when the strik-
ers said they will force the men to quit or

there will be bloodshed. Many of the
strikers were armed with guns. There
were already 600 strikers there and they
seemed determined and hostile. There
were 20 deputies on duty at Kyle, but the
number could be doubled at an hour's no-

tice- The company officials said that the
strikers were to be shot down ifthey came
on the company grounds. Other delega
tions were to march to Kyle early next
morning to join in the attack.

ITlooks as though the Administration
at "Washington has sold itself to the Sugar
Trust and is preparing to turn the people
of the whole country over to the tender
mercies of that rapacious corporation.
The leading Republican papers have lately
contained long detailed statements ol
an alleged bargain between the leaders

?Ol the Democratic party and »he managers
of the Trust. The substanoe of the
charge is that the Sugar Trust contributed
half a million dollars to the Democratic
National Committee at a critical period
in the last Presidential campaign with
the understanding that the interests of the

sugar magnates were to be carefully look
ea after in the event of Democratic eucess.
It is charged that in pursuance of thin
bargain Kr. Cleveland's "policyof infamy"
was inaugurated to defeat the annexation
of Hawaii for the benefit of a leading mem-

ber of the Trust, Mr. Claus Spreckles. It
is further charged that the recent a*ton
ishing amendment of the sugar schedule
of the Tariff bill in the Senate is simply
another and more important iruit of the
bargain made with the Trust in 1892
It is even alleged that this important
change in the bill was made in pursuance
of an appeal made to the Committee by
Secretary Carlisle as the personal repre-
sentative of the President. It is also
charged that in return for these favors to
the Trust the latter offered to advance
and did advance the price of sugar stock
thirty-four points witnin a month to enable
serviceable Senators to line their individ-
ual pockets with handsome profits.

The Riots in Colorado.

Eleven men killed, with a strong pro-

bability that the number of dead would be
increased when all was known, was the re-

cord of the first day of trouble, at Cripple
Creek, Col. although real fighting had not
yet begun, as the deputies were waiting
reinforcements before beginning active
operations. At 10 o'clock Friday morn-
ing eleven men started to work in the
Strong mine on Battle mountain. Shortly
afterwards a large party of strikers blew
up the shaft house with powder, causing
a loss of $25,000, and then dropped 100
pounds of giant powder down the shaft,
which was also exploded, killing all the
inmates. Not more than 300 yards from
the Strong shaft house sixteen men, who

had engaged to go to work in the Inde-
pendence mine, were surrounded in their
bunk bouse ana after a long parley agreed
to surrender. Bach one was armed with a

rifle ard a brace of revolvers. The arms

are now in t e possession of the strikers.

"Our own Dan." received an ovation
from his neighbors when be returned to his
home in Bellefonte.

The Strikes.

The pent-up spirits of the miners on the
Toledo A Ohio Central railroad were vent-
ed on Wednesday and they took posses-
sion of the trains at Glouster. Sheriff Riley
asked for troops. A mob were capturing
trains at the pistol point and had 2,000
pounds of nitro glycerine. Col. Curry
ordered several companies to assemble at
once at Moxahala and move to Glouster.
This was being done when the railroad
company nave in to the strikers.

Co. A, 17th Reg Ohio N. G., 28 in num-
ber, were on their way when countermand-
ing orders were issued, and could not be
stopped. The strikers sieied their tents
ana cooking utensils at Glouster, but did
no violence to them.

Troops were called out in lowa on Wed-
nesday.

Wednesday Gov. Pattison issued a proc-
lamation calling on the strikers and others
to maintain pence. Ifnot, he says bo will
call out the militia. This proclamation is
regarded as a prelunctory art.

The governor ot Illinois issupd a similar
proclamation the same day.

The miner* accuse Pattison of being in
fluenct-d bv self-interest iu bis treatuinul
of the strikers, fie is said to own stock in

Clearfield ctranty coal mines.

Washington Notes.

Oil Tnesdav the lumber schedules were
debated in the Senate, and it wan said that
o-i Thursday the Repablicaas would more to

restore sugar to the free list.
The tariff question is not the only

thorn in the Democratic pillow just now.
The Treasury gold reserve is down to

$79,000,000 and is rapidly melting away,
while the deficit is as rapidly increasing.

Unless the drain of gold for export is

checked another bond issue mnst be re-

sorted to, and that n a step the free silver
Democrats will fight. Bailey, of Texas, is

preparing already to go upon the warpath
against it, and Bland, of Missouri, and his
contingent will again endeavor to make

the administration's extremity the op-

portunity to force free silver concessions.

That the first fiscal year of Grover Cleve-
land's second administration should close
with a bond issue of $50,000,000 and a
Treasury deficit ot $75,000,000 shows that
times have indeed changed since Benja-
min Harrison went out of office.

On Tuesday Senator Hill of >ew York
roused the Democratic ire by his pungent
remarks on the report of the special com-

mittee investigating the sogar trust scan-
dal. That body wants to arrest the cor-
respondents who refuse to divulge the
names of those giving them information
about the framing of the sugar schedules.
Hill very pertinently pointed out that the

Senators implicated and charged with hav-
ing speculated in sugar were all on the
ground and could all be called as witness-

es. This is a sensible recommendation.
Why are they not called* Why is Secreta-
ry Carlisle, who is credited with having

written the sugar schedule himself, not

called as a witness* There surely can be

no better witnesses than these men. It

is true that Senator Gorman, of Maryland,

got conveniently sick when the storm be-
gan to gather, but his deposition might be

taken,
The whole thing verges very nearly on a

sham. The Senate knows just where to

get the information, but shuts its eves to

it and tries to buldoie correspondents.

There is not a Senator who knows
enough about public affairs to be worth
speaking to who has not, time and time a-
gain, given inside information to corres-
pondents, and in 9 cases out of 10 he has

coupled it with the positive condition that

he be "not quoted," and now the Senate is

trying to compel correspondents to do the
very thing they have so repeatedly warned
them not to do.

THH entrance of s soft ooal burning
steamer into New York harbor last Sun-
day without a trace of ooal smoke issuing

from her stacks is interesting. When we

learn that the immanity from nnconsnm-
ed carbon is secured by the ase of smoke
oonsnming aparatus that in utilising the
smoke for fuel reduced the ordinary coal

consumption of the steamer from 350 to 250
tons, the feat of the Grimm becomes an

event. Everybody is agTeed that the soot

or carbon constituting smoke when dis-
charged in the air ia a waste as well as a

nuisance. It ought to be utilized instead
of being spread broadcast to defile every-
thing that it alights upon, but so long as it
costs more to consume the smoke than to

throw it away the efforts of patentees ot

smoke consumers, committees of citizens
and even municipal authorities to suppress
the nuisance have failed.

When, however, a smeke consumer
abolishes the smoke and at the same time
reduces the amount of coal consumed 28
per oent, without anything being lost in
efficiency smoke consumption becomes a
very decided success. If the reports ot
the Hamburg-American steamer Grimm
are true or even half true the bituminous
smoke nuisance is doomed. No one no

matter how indifferent he may be to the

publio interest will wunt to waste the
volatilised carbon ofbis furnace when he
can save money and fuel by consuming it.

Gov.. Pattison at Houtsdale.

Gov. Pattison was at Houtadale in
Clearfield Co. last Saturday and during a

talk to the miners in the Opera House call-
ed attention to the decorations, explained
their object, recited the first paragraph of
the preamble to the Constitution of the
United Srates, and declared that the prin-
ciple of individual liberty which had caus-
ed our forefathers to sacrifice their lives
would prompt hundreds of citixens at thia
time to make the same sacrifice if neces-
B*?hen he talked on the contest now being
waged by the operators and the miners
ana declared it was a business difference
and must be settled on business lines, and
that it was the duty of the operators to
meet their emploves in a spirit of fairness,
to the end that an honorable compromise
should be made and the industries of the

country be set to work. He said tbe pres-
ent situation could not continue and tbe

publio peace be maintained, and if the
parties to the contention did not settle it
on business lines the State wonld have to.

He explained the purpose of having a

State militia, saying it was not to settle
disputes between employers and employes,

but to preserve the peace and to secure to
every citizen individual liberty; and only
when individual liberty was denied would
tbe militia be called into service.

He wa* particularly plain in saying that
ifthe miners would not won themselves
on the conditions named by the operators
and the operators could secure other* to do
the work, those others should be protected
and that ifthe State government was not
strong enough to afiord them the neces-
sary protection, the UDited States govern-
ment would be asked for its aid, and all
knew what that meant.

The Governor concluded by expressing
the hope that his visit would lead to an
early conference of the miners and opera-

, tors, and promised to do all in his power
to bring about an adjustment of the differ-
ences.

Church Note*.

The Eastern Conference of the Lutheran
Pittsburg Synod held its spring conven

I tion in Freeport on Monday, Tuesday and
I Wednesday of this week. The reports
' from the ohurches indicated a fair degree
of prosperity. The division of the Lan-
caster charge in this county was approved.
The members were saddened by the an-

nouncement at the opening of the meeting

of the illness of Kev. Smith followed the
same day by that of bis death. Appro-
priate action was taken.

The Church of God on Institute Hill was

crowded last Sunday evening to hear Kev
Davis' Grand Army .sermon, and the young
man did well.

The eighteenth annual meeting of the
Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary
Society, of the Presbytery of Batter, will
be held in the Presbyterian Church at
North Liberty, Pa., Tuesday and Wednes
day, June 12 and 13, 1894. Delegates go-
ing north over the P. S. <fc L. E. K. K. wil>
get off at Kiester (instead of Grove City)
and take the hack to Centreville where
they will be met by the good people ot
North Liberty.

The delegates are: Mr*. C. N. Boyd and
Mrs. Harry Moore, Foreign Missions;
Mrs. Alfred Dale and Mrs. McClain, Home
Missions; Miss Alice Wick, Christian En
deavor. Mrs. W. D. Brandon is treasurer
of the Home Mission and Mrs. T. C. Camp-
bell Supt. of literature. Miss Belle Lowry
is Presbyterial sect.

There will be no services held in the
German Lutheran Church for two weeks on
account of the absence of Kev. Cronenwett
who is attending the synod at Youngs-
town. Wm. Seibert will aocompany Key.
Cronenwett as a delegate.

Repairs at the Presbyterian Church are
progressing, and will be completed next
week. The interior is being frescoed and
painted, and the churoh room will be re
carpeted. New Pews are being put in,
and a general cleaning up is taking place.
Church has been held in the Opera House,
and coitage prayer meetings at the homes
of the following: E. E. Abrams, Mrs. Jos.
Lusk, Wm. Campbell, Geo. Kamerer,
E. H. Adams, J. F. Anderson, T. B
White, Col. Alex Lowry, Dr. Linn, I. J.
MoCandless, John Brown and John Kirk-
patrick.

Birthday Party.

On Friday evening May 18th 1894, some
of the lriends and neighbors gathered at
the house of Mr. and Mrß. D. B. Crowe, of
Forward twp , to celebrate the birthday of
Mr. D. N., second son of Mr. and Mrs. D.
B. Crowe and also of Miss Sadie J. C. oniy
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Douthett
and eldest grand-danghter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. B Crowe.

The assembly was composed of repre-
sentatives from Butler, Snnbury Normal,
Evans City and Mars together with home
Inends and neighbors.

It was an evening of social enjoyment to
all present and all participated in the sump-
tuous repast prepared by Mrs. Crowe and
family.

The gifts were numerous and magnili-
cent.

The following program was observed,
Music, "Introductory" Messrs A. K. and
G. W. Crowe; Address, Mrs. Lulu Painter;
Music, by the band; Solo, "Pride of the
ball'', Mi«H Anna Teaker and K'.ta Crowe;
"Sweet Violets", W. C. Deitrick; Music,
"March''; Supper; Mu«ic, John Crowe and
others; Song, "I shall ba satisfied"; Ad-
das*, ?'Presentation", G. 11. MoUaw; "Ue-
spousu", J. M. Douthett; Sung, "Give
thanks''; Music, by the band; Music, W.
0. Deitrick.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

A sensation was cauaed in New Castle,
last Tuesday by the finding of two human
head at the city dumping grounds. The
heads were wrapped in pieces of oil cloth
and were inclosed in a small wooden box.
The flesh on the skulls was In an advanced
stage of decomposition. On the pieces of
oil cloth were the name* D. A. Metigar
and Clell Elliott, also the figures 1893-4.
The skulls are taken as evidence of some

horrible crime and a full investigation is

being made.
The burning of the 30,000-bbl. oil tank

belonging to the Producer's Oil Co. near

Titusville, a few nights ago. attracted
hundreds of birds, chiefly night hawks, and
quite a number of them were afterwards
tound in the vicinity, singed and crippled
by the flames.

A farmer near Kittanning recently heard
a smothered sqnawking in his hen house,

and 'twas midnight. When he went out
he found the hen house door ajar, and
sounds indicating that the intruder was

still within. Therefore the farmer slam-
med the door, bolted it and posted him-
self outside of the hen house until morn-

ing did appear. Then he looked in the
window and discerned a neighbor, who
came contritely forth and paid the farmer
S2B for time, loss ol sleep, etc. Stijl some

say there is no money in poultry raising.

Last Thursday night the house of An-
drew Jones, in North Sewickley township,

Beaver Co. was entered by four masked
men. Mr. Jones ia 77 and his wife (1

years old, and were the only occupants of
the house. The robbers placed the aged
couple in a room, locking them there
while a search for money was made.
Finding but S2O, they attempted to
frighten the old man into telling where
the money was hidden by placing a re-

volver at his head and threating to blow
his brains ont. They were not successful.
The farmers of the neighborhood organized
to hunt down the robbers.

The Dunkards in convention at Meyers-
dale this week bad a cold time of it.
Their meetings were held in an immense
open tabernacle, and the men had to wear
their overcoats.

Judge Ewing al Allegheny Co. filed an

opinion, Taesiay, refusing to confirm the
'eport ot the board of viewers on the pro-
posed condemnation of that portion of the

Allegheny and Butler Plank road lying
within the limits of the borough of Etna.
The opinion first gives a history of the

road from its construction in 184 li. The
road was constructed a distance of 32i
miles,. a little more than half of it being in
Allegheny Co.

The boundaries of Allegheny city were

extended and some years ago the city ol
Allegheny took a portion of this road
about 1J miles in length, paying for it $5,-

200. On this hearing it is stated that the

city has failed to keep in proper order that

portion so taken to the detriment of the
company and those having to travel over

road.
In this case the viewers reported that it

was to the best interest ol the people of
Allegheny oounty that this part of the
road should be condemned and freed from
tollgates, aud assess the damage to the
company at $20,000, to be paid by Alle-

gheny county, but the Judge objects both

as regards the ainouut ot damages mul the
interests involved.

Quay told a reporter that the ticket was

a good one; and McDowell 6aid he had
nothing to complain of, that lie was now

out of politics aud would hereafter devote
himself to religion.

Railroad Accident.

Six lives were lost on the 30tb, in a
railway wreck at Mannville, Wis. An
open switch caused a passenger train to

leave the track, and the wreck took fire.

Two freight trains collided at S aron
Heights, Mas?., and three persons were

killed.
A car with 103 ou board rolled down a

40 ft. embankment mar Maaon, Ga. and 3
will die.

CoLOSKL W. C. P. BttBCKISRI DOB has
got his own date selected for me primaries
in his district, but was obliged to yield to
the demand for a primary conducted on the
Crawford county plan The auti-Breckin-
ridge men claim to be satisfied with the
situation.

Spider Town Gossip.

We have been enjoying very disagree-
able weather for the past week, but soon
expect a change predicted by Ed Enoch,
the prophet.

Ohas deadening was tbo guest of Snyder
Glasgow on last Sunday eveniug.

Middlesex twp. can boast ot having the

best road scraper in Boiler conutv. The
road work is progressing finely under the
supervisorship of James Whiteside.

Miss Rachel Baker has returned from
Euclid, Pa., where she has been spending
some time with her sister, Mrs. Sadie Stepp.
(Had to bee your smiling face again. Rachel.

Wm. Whiteside was the guest of Wm.
Shepherd on last Sunday evening.

Chas. Trover was the guest of Jos.
Flick one evening last week.

J. P. Whiteside will return from college
by June Bth.

Miss Rosa Knooh accompanied by ner
father passed through our pleasant village
last Sunday evening.

Mr. R. R. Whiteside and U. A. Flick in-
tend going to Bakerstown, Decoration Day
to witness the game of base ball to be
played that day. Go while you are young,
boys. B. and Y. H.

Executors' Notice-

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Isaac Wise, dec'd, late ofPenn twp., But -

ler county, Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and any
Having claims against said estate will pro
sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

CALVIN WISH, Leota, Pa., or
GRO. B. WISH, Bennett, Pa,

J. M. Painter, Executors.
Att'y.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last will
and testament of Robert Gilliland, late of
Summit township, Butler county, Pa.,
dec'd, hav'ug been this day granted by the
Register of wills ot said county to us, the
uudersigned executors thereof, all person*
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment, aud all persons having claims
againut said estate will please present them
to us, duly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM ALLISOJI,
Jou.v A. GILLILAND,

McJunkiu A Galbreath, Executors.
Attorneys. Butler, Pa.

Estate of Samuel Shields.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Samuel Shields, late of Mercer twp , dec'd,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having claims
against said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JOHN J. MCGAKVBY, Adm'r.,
HarrisviHe, Butler Co., Pa.

W. H. Lusk, atty.

Executor's Notice.

In re-estate of S. C. Hutchison, dec'd.,
late ot Washington twp., Butler Co., Pa.
Whereas, letters testamentary have been
issued to me ou the estate of said deced-
ent, all persons indebted to said estate
will please call and settle, aud all persons
having claims agaist the same will please
present them duly authenticated for pay-
ment to

D. L. HUTOBISOX, Ex'r,
8. F. Bowser. Att'y., North Hope,

Butler, Pa. Butler Co., Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the will of
Joseph Ewing, dec'd, late of Clinton twp..
Butler county, Pa , having been this day
granted by the Register ot said county to
the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against said
estate will present them to me properly
anthenticated for settlement,

CHARLES B. GLASGOW, Ex'r.,
Flick P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.

E. McJ, McJ. <fc G., Att'ys.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that John T. Mar-

tin and John P. Ilepler, assignees of Win.
Hep'cr et ux, have tiled their final account
in the office of the Prothoaotary of th»-

Cour' of Commou Pleas ot Butler county,
at M's D, No. 1, Sept. T. 1893, aud thai
the same will b>* presented to said C»u.
f< r confirmation and aliowauco on W«-

Incsday the oth day of Juue, 1894
SAMUEL M. SBATOS, Pro.

Prothonotary'a Office, M»y 7tb, 1894.

IDZELA-THIS
CAMPBELL?At her home in Concord

twp., Mav 17, 1894, Mary N. Campbell,
wife of T. R. Campbell, aged 37 year*.

CUPPS?At the residence of his brother
George, at Mars, May 22. 1894, Scott
Cupps, aged about 45 years.

BELL?At his home m Donegal twp..
May 27, 1894, Camp Bell.

BAHTLEY?At his home in Oakland twp.

May 28, 1894, Edwin S. Bartley, son of
Walter Bartley. aged 24 years.

GIERING?At her home in Foxburg. May

29, 1894, Belle Giering, a teacher in the
pnbhc schools of Butler.

FITZSIMMOXS?At his homo in Jeffer-
son twp. on Tuesday May 29 Graham
Fitzsimmons aged about 32 years.
A tree fell on him several months ago

and was the cause of bis death.
FRSXRAL OF REV. E. SMITH.

The funeral services of Rev. Enoch

Smith on Friday last in the English Lu-
theran Chaich were ot the most impressive
character. Twenty-one ministers of the
church came to participate in them.
These brother ministers became his pall-
bearers, going from the church in a body
to the residence of the deceased and con-
veying his dead body to the church. Rev
James Q.'Waters, president of this Synod
of the church, conducted the ceremonies
and opened them with remarks very ap-
propriate to the sad occasion. Then the
venerable Rev. Dr. Wm. A. Passavant
spoke in an eloquent and feeling address.
He was followed by Prot. Rev. G. A
Brnegel, of Thiel College, in a touching
tribute to the memory of his old friend.
Rev. Cronenwett of this place, also an old
friend, paid a just tribute to his character
and labors. The church service was read
by Rev. Yount, of Greensbtfrg, and prayer
made by Rev. J. L. Smith, of East End,
Pittsburg. Rev. Henry K. Shanor was in
charge and conducted the details of th®
ceremonies at the church. At the grave
the last rites were pertormed by Rev.
Waters, Rev. Peschaw, of Greensbnrg,
acd Rev. Melhorn, of Freeport, who pro-
nounced the benediotion.

The assemblage at the churoh was very
large, nearly all the local ministers of the

other churches here were present, together
with many ot onr citixens. And thus end-
ed the burial, in the English Lutheran
Cemetery, of Rev. Enoch Smith, an occa-

sion long to be remembered by our people.
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WIN 6
POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavenine strength.? Latrs
Uuited States Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wail St.. N. Y.

BERKIMER & TAYLORr
Funeral Directors,

151 S. Main St., - Butler: Pa.

Notice In Partition.
Inre-petltlon of D. Z. Musselinan for parti

tlon of the realestU 1} of Raul en Musseiman

des'd.
O.C. No. 8) Mir.:h Term, isti.
Feb. 19th, 1891, the petition of D. Z. Mussel-

man was presented to yie Orphan's Court of
Butler Co., Pa. at abovo stated number and
term, praying for a citation upon the heirs at
law and parties lntereste l to appeir and show
cause why partition of the following described
Iruct or parcel of Uud, the real estate ot Reuben
Musselniau, dee d., should not be made. !\u25a0»
tract of laud being situate In Harmony l> or

Butler Co., Pa., and bounJei on the north by
lot of J. S. Staulter. oa the cast by Main street

on the south by Mercer St., and on the west by
Wilson alley, and having erected therein a
two stoi y brick dwelling house and store room

withthe appurtenances. Whereupon the Court
made the following orduri

Now, Feb. IS. 1891, the within petition pre-
sented and read, and on due consideration a
citation is awarded upon the heirs at law and
parties interested, to show cause why parti-
tion of the premises should not be made as
prayed for, and it appearing that all the par
ties Interested are nou residents of Butler Co.,
Pa., the Sheriff is directed to give notice by
publication according to law, the notice as to
those minors under fourteen to be given to

their father* and next friend and this Citation
is made returnable to June Term.

BY THKCOURT.
Now. April25. ism. to Margaret Musseiman

Intermarried with Christian Mattler who has

since died leaving to survive her the aforesaid
Christian Mattler and the following children all
of whom are of full age, viz: John Howard
Mattler. residing at Dlxuiout,Allegheny Co. l'a.;

Hose K. intermarried with shields and residing
at St. Louis. Mo.; Nancy E. Intermarried with
Anthony Shaffer, and residing at Qreenvllle.
Pa.; Mary Jane Mattler residing at Rochester,
Pa.; Kllza Intermarried with J. S. Stauffer who
has since died leaving to survive her the afore-

said J.S. Staulter aud the following children all
of whom lire minors without a guardian and re-
side with their father at Beaver Falls, Pa., viz:
Uuy A., Nancy M . Laura A. and Earl J.
Stauffer. Mary Intermarried with J. It. Uarvln
who has since died leaving Io survive her tne

said J. R Oarvlii and the loUowlng children all
of whom are minors without a guardian and re-
side with their father, J. R. Uarvln. In the
City, Allegheny Co., Pa . viz: David W,

James K. and Nancy B. ; Ann iutermarrled
with J. S. Staulter and residing at Beaver Falls
Pa.; Jacob T. Musselinan residing al B>ron. 11;
aud D. Z. Musseiman residing In Braddock, l'a.
You and each ol you are hereby cited toappear
at the Orphans' Court to be held at Butler In
and for the County of Butler on Monday the .Mb
day of June 1801. then an 1 there to show cause
If any you have; why a writ ot partition should
not Issue as prayed for In the above and forego-
ing petition.

ANDREW (J. CAMPBELL. Sheriff,

Widow's Appraisements.
The following appraisements of personal

property and real estate set apart tor the
benefit of the widows of decedents have
been tiled in the office of the Clerk of
Orphan's Court of Butler county, viz:

Widow of Samuel S Flemin j .)>!00 00
" Robert Cooper 52 2b
' Casper Fiishkorn 300 00

John N. Davis 300 00
"

Geo. W. Forsythe .... 2-2 (i5
" Michael Shoup 159 70

All persons interested in the above ap-
raisements will take notice that they will
e presented to the Orphau's Court of Butler

county for confirmation absolutely on Wed-
nesday, the Gth day of June, 1894, and if no
exceptions are filed they will be confirmed
absolutely.

JOSEPH CEISWF.LL.
Clerk O. C.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the firm of

Armstrong <fc Uettcridge, architects, at No.
12 Federal street, Allegheny, expired by

limitation on the 24th day of April, 1894.
J. A. Armstrong will continue in the

same business at room No. 34, No. 12
Federal street, Allegheny, where the busi-
ness ot the old firm will be settled up.

J AS. A. ARMBTROKO.

L. E. Crumbling*
Breeder of Thoroughbred Poultry,

HALL, YORK CO., PA.
lod. Games $2 to $lO. Baff Leg-

horns $2, B. and W. Minorces sl, B.
P. Rocks sl, Houdans SI,S. L. W j-

andotts sl. Stock for eale after Sept.
1, 1894.

? ???»«??????«

? GOSSER'S ?

.CREAM GLYCERINE.
has no equal for chapped hands. Hps or

. face, or any roughness of the skin, and .
is not excelled as a dressing for the face
after (having. Sold by druggists at g
' *enty-five Cents a Bottle.

t
BUGGIES at h Price >-5^
CARTS A ._m>.

no Top Bunr uri rut the /mmtk
IS nuiMoa iuPRICES udkj*fl
IPsa-Top Surrey.l*7 ouWU ALL
*JO Ko«d wiffon. IKcompetitor*.
EtKoadCaH ftM Buy of f»c-

fcSMsr: ofgk

Jury Lists for June Term, 1894
List of Grand Jurors drawn this 30th day

of April A. D. 1894, to serve as Grand Ju-
rors at a regular term of Court commenc-
ing on the Ist Monday of June A. D. 1894,
the same being the 4th day of said month.

Atwell. Emmet, farmer, Marion twp.
Bartley W E. farmer, Penn twp. North.
Braham W P, tarmer, Harrisville boro.
Cleeland Alexander, farmer, Connoq. tp. n
Donaldson J C, farmer, Washington tp. s

Dunbar D L, farmer. Forward twp.
Danbenspeck J D, farmer, Parker twp.
Dufford (5 L. blacksmith, Sunbary boro.
Furgeson John, farmer, Middlesex twp.

Fowser Robert, contractor, Butler sth wd.
Glenn J A. farmer, Worth twp.;
Hunter A D, farmer. Forward twp.
Jolly James, farmer, Allegheny twp.
McCandless I J, oil producer, Butler 2d wd
Maurhoff Alfred, farmer, Jefferson twp.
McGinley J F P, farmer. Oakland two.
Milder Hermon, dealer. Saxonburg boro.

Niggle Joseph, merchant, Butler 4th wd.
Roll John, larmer, Cranberry twp.
Bmith 1 G, oil producer. Butler 3d wd.
Story T R, druggist, Kama City.
Thomas 0 J, larmer, Parker twp.
Weigle G P, teacher, Prospect boro.
Young Jacob, driller, Butler 4th wd.

List of Petit Jurors drawn this 30th day
of April A. D. 1894, to serve as petit jurors
at a regular term of Court commencing on

the second Monday of June A. D. 1894 the
same being the 11th day of said month.
Albert Lewis, farmer, Franklin twp.
Bhnu William, farmer, Franklin twp.
Bovard Jonathan, farmer, Mercer twp.
Crowe Geo W, bricklayer, Forward twp.
Casbdollar Joseph, farmer, Adams twp. n.

Croase Philip, moulder, Butler Ist wd.
Coats Frank, farmer, Connoq. twp. n.
Dunn Montgomery, farmer, Franklin twp
DuffJohr larmer, Oakland twp.
Douthett B W, farmer, Connoq. twp. 8.

Glenn Samuel, farmer, Clay twp.

Grieb Lewis, clerk, Butier 2d wd.
Gelbangh Philip, farmer, Forward twp.

Geohring Gellard, tarmer, Jackson twp. e.

Hutchison W J, farmer. Oakland twp.
Haley George M, farmer, Penn twp. n.
Hesselgesser Earl, farmer, Winfield twp.
Hogg John H, farmer, Cherry twp. n.

Kamerer Samuel H, farmer, Fairview E.
Kennedy Charles H, manufacturer, But-

ler 3d ward.
Krumpie August, farmer, Clinton twp.
Logan Joseph, farmer, Middlesex twp.

McGlaughton John A, farmer, Winfield tp

Morrison D M, blacksmith. Centreville boro
McCo. Nell John, farmer, Slipperyrock twp

McCandless Robinson, farmer, Centre twp.

McCandless W B, tarmer, Centre twp.

Murtland J C, merchant, Millerstown boro
McNees Thomas, farmer, Brady twp

McCrea B, farmer, Clearfield twp.

McCutchon J E, junk dealer, Butler Ist wd
Norm Thomas, farmer, Donegal twp.
Polheinus Wm, farmer, Centre twp.
Park Wm, larmer, Middlesex twp.
Raseley Samuel, farmer, Butler twp.

Shont* D B, farmer, Jackson twp. w
Sherman Casper, moulder, Butler Ist wd
Stewart David, farmer, Clay twp.
Smith C R, butcher, Bntler sth wd.
Synder Seth, farmer. Brady twp.
Turner W P, liveryman, Butler 2d wd.
Thompson Joseph, farmer, Brady twp.
Vensel Wm M, contractor, Millerstown.
Vinroe W G, farmer, Penn twp, 8.

Wimer J J, farmer, Worth twp.
Wagoner Joseph, painter, Butler 21 wd.
Wick W H, laborer, Butler sth wd.
Weatrs John A. farmer. Buffalo two.

B. B.
50,000 Yards!

A Great Lot!
A Greater Deal!

And the GREATEST YALUE
for the money women ever had chance
to buy in desirable 40 inch wide

PAINTED WASH GOODS
TEN CENTS A YARD!

This away Under-Value purchase was one

of the many extraordinary ones this
store is noted (or, and whoever gets anv
of these FINE PRINTED WASH
GOODS will appreciate personal benefit
from at least oue such fortunate pur-
chase. The goods are white, natural or
linen and navy grounds in neat styles?-
stripes, dots and figures?4o inches wide.
10 cents a yard

The best fabrios in designs, ooloringi and
qualities trora the best makers >wth in
America and abroad, at LESS PRICKS is
what givos us a FINE WASH GOODS
BUSINESS, phcnominal in extent.

Docks, Killaroey, -Hand-Spuns," English
Novelty Drills, Qalateas, Cheviotts,

Crepons, Anderson's Zephyr,
and Novelties, Silk

Qiaghams,

Organdies, Dimities,
Printed India Linons, Swisses,

Dotted Swisses, Plain and Printed,

Drap de Pampas, Japponais,French Satines,

English Broches, Piques,?

for Suits and Vesting*?Derby Lawns,
Duchesse Jacconais; fine imported White
Goods. Nevor such qualities and style for
so little money.

40 to 50 inch Dress Goods,
Stylish mixtures that are new and up-to-
date in style but dpwn in price?so and 65c.

New Dress Goods and Suitings at
25c, 35 c and 40c.

that will illustrate more forcibly than
words our method of low-profit selling.

Our Special $2.00

COVERT CLOTHS.
Light, Medium and Dark mixtures, for

Tailor-made Suits, or Skirts to wear with
Waists, are creating a big stir! No won-

der! $2 00 50 inoh goods at SI.OO a yard
naturally would.

Come, or write for samples and soe how
we'll save you money on every purchase.

Boggs &Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

EUROPEAN HOTEL.
315 8. Main St., - - Butler, Pa

ALEX WILLIAMS, Prop'r.

Everything new?Electric light,
gas and water.

X* Lodging 35, 50 and SI.OO.
meals at 25 cts.

Boarding at SI.OO a day. %*

Lunch Counter open all night.

Hotels and Depots,
W. 8. Gregg is now rnming a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable Telephone
No, 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livmh Ooaiieet<on

F. C WHITMARSH,
CUTLER. N- Y-

Breeder of Pure Bred Poultry.
Considering tlie stringency In tlie money

market at the present tlmo. 1 have concluded
to sell eggs at the following very low figures.
Solid Buff Leghorn., - $1 ?© per 1»

(Lister-Kay strain.)
flood Buff Leghorns - '\u25a0 .®0 J JK. C. W. Leghorn* -

- 100 18

Kcapp Strain)

It. P. Borkt - - - 1.00 .
15

(Brown Egg strain >

Am. Dominique -
18

(Wilcox strain)

Indian (.amen -
-

"
.

(Sharp and Abbott :strain)

Imperial Pekla Dark* -
- 1 - 00 13

(Budd Strain)
t ?

H. Bronie Turkej« -
- \ ®

circular Irec. (DeKalb Stralu) J J.oo 1J

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

, 200 West Cunningham Bt.

SHERIFF'S SAIaKS.
By vtrtue ot sundry writs ot \ en. Ex.. Fl. Fa.

Lev. Fa.. Ac.. Issued outof tlie Court ofCommon

Pleas ol Butler Co.. Pa., and to me dlrrcteJ
there will be exposed to public- sale »t the
court House, in the borough ot Butler, on

Monday, the 4th day of June,
A. D. IKM.at lo'clock r. the tallowing de-
scrlUM property, to-wit:
E D Xos 145 and 12G. June T4I&H. Lev |JM.

wise, attorney.
All tlie tight, title, interest and claim of

Frederick L. Meckel ot. In and to ae acres of
land more or leas, situate in Jackson township,
BuUer county, l'a., bounded as lollows. to-wlt:
Beginning at a post on the northern side ot
Counoquenesslng creek, thence crossing said
creek, thence running south adjoining Unas of
ODetf Knox -"O*S perces to a post, .tbence run-
ning north adjoining lands of Wm Boss nun to

a pojt on the northern bauk ot said creek,
thence running upon the bauk of said creek to

the place of beginning, and thereon erected a
gooa dwelUng house, frame barn, orchard and
other outbuildings. Seized and taken In exe-
cution as the property ot Frederick L Meckel at
the suit ot Andreas Meckel tor use ot George W

Meckel. admUnstrator CTA of Andreas lleck-
el. deed.
E L) No 187 March term. l&tt. and E D Nos

and & June term. 1394. J D Marsuail ana;
rt l> Brandon, attorneys.

Allthe right. Utle. interest and claim ot >i ;.\l
Richardson, of. In and to a certain lot of laud,
more or less, situated in Prospect boro. Butler
Co.. Pa., bounded as follows to-wtt: OB the
north by an alley, east by I'lttsburg St. south
by land ot Widow McUowan. west by an alley,
with a two-story trame dwelling and store

bouse combined and small board stable erect-

ed thereon*. Seized and taken in execution as
the property or.N M Klcbardson at tue sua of
John Humphrey et al.
E I) No IST. March T.|lS9«, and E O Nos i>7 and

98. June T, im>». J1) Marshall and W 1)
Brandon, att'ys.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim ol N
M Klchardsoa and lanthe E Klchardson or. In
and to 9 acres o( land, more or less, situate in
prospect boro. Butier Co.. Pa., bounded as fol-

lows. to-wlt: on the north by Mciiowau St.east
by the I'lttsburg and Franklin road, south by
lands of C P Johnson, west by lands of S S For-
rester. Said lands being all cleared aud iu a
good state ot cultivation. Seized ana takeu in

execuUou as the property ot N M Kicnardson
and lantne K Blchardson at the suit ot John
Humphrey et al.
EL>No a June T, lsul, MciiuUUon and Van-

derltn, alt ys.
Ailthe right, title, Interest aud claim ot W

8 Williams, of. inaud to a certain lot ot land,
more or less, situated In Kara*
city borough. Kalrview township, But-
ler Co., Pa., bounded as follows, to-wu; Being
lot Noand being 2ti leet front on fairview
St. and extending oack to an alley 100 leet.with
a one-story trains dwelling house and outuuild-

iiiKSerected tuereou. Seized ind takeu in ex-
ecu lou as the property ot W 8 Wiluauis at the

suit of E A i'otteu,

El> No 103 June term. 1391. H U Ooucher atty

All the right, title. Interest aud claim of

James Say, late of Parker towushll), Butter
county. Pa., deceased, of. In and to 117 acres ot
land, more or less, situated In Parker towusulp.
Butler county, r* a., bouuded as follows, to-wit:

Ou the norm by lauds tormerly ol Wm. Say.
east by lands ol Wm While, south by lauus ot

Asal Warn. west by lands ot James Campbell
and Thomas Fietcuer, it oetug one half o I a cer-
tain tract ot laud divided oy a straight line

from east to west by a postal eacn corner ot tue

south end ot said tract, granted oy tue Coin-
mouwealtn o( Pennsylvania to Win. say oy
patent beariug dale Augus- 5, A D.1381. aud en-
rolled in Patent liook tl. vol 57. page SJ. auo
convened by Wui.say aud wile to James Saj.
now deceased, Uy deed Oearlug dale Mtrcn ~

lotij. and ol record iu deed oook vol 11. page 2sz.
ol tue records ol ildllercounty- Pa, said lauds
being partly cleared aud Having a dnelliux
house, oaru aud outbuildtugs thereou erected.
being ol the lands aud teueiueuts ot wnloii tue

said James Say died seized, oouud by the lien

ol a certain Judgment recovered in the Court
ol Couimou Pleas of Bdlltff COUuiy. Pa , ag nust

nim in nls Itletiine, and Alfred tiales, the ad-
ministrator ol tile sail James aaj, dec d.uaviug
oeen duly waruei uy scire lactam am uo cause
uaving been snown againt it. it wa< adjaagei

that tue plaiulilT have to oe levied ol

the laud) aud tenements ot wuich said James
Say uieu seized iusalislactlou ol tue deot. In-

terest aud costs ofsaid judgmeut. Seized aud

mKeu in execdlioa as the properly ot Jauiei
say, witu uotice to Alfred Bales, adiuiui^uatoi

olsaid James Say. now deceased, al -tue salt ol

John s lor use o( W J Butler, now lor use ol

John JH Montgomery.

EL> No 120 June term, lsul. W H L'i«, att'y.

All tae rlgni. title, intareit aid clat JI ot Mir
decal liranaiU, 01. In aud to 70 aores ol l iad.
more or less, sttuvted in For.vard towusaip.
Butler county, Pa. bounded as lolloivs. to #it:

Ou tue north by Joun Bermger au t Alaui
ticuert. east by lauds ot Josepa Asa ail J A

ASU, south oy lands ot Wm Goenriiig, west by
lands ot Joan Ueriuger. said land oeiug uioMj

cleared aud under leuce and id a lair stale O.

cultivation-aud uaviug a log dwelling house,

irame barn and otner outuuudiugs tuereou.

Seized and takeu lu execution as tuo properti
ot Mordecal tir-inain.ai the suit of Jamss Sutlou
tor use of Oauiuacn <s Co.
EO No 1.3 June term is»l. S I" Bowser att y.

Allthe right, title, interest and claim 0 f
John Kaier, or Kaylor.ot, in aud to li! a;roj of
ground, more or less, situated in Fairvle.v twp
Flutlereo".nty. Pa. oouudei as IOUJWJ, to-wu|
Beginning at the northeast corner of the orig-
inal tract (Of which this Is a part) In the war-
rant name of James P Campbell, thence along
the north line thereof south ne-
west I*s perches. thence along
the east line of laud now or formerly of wm.
Barnhart south 1' east i»o perches,thence along
line of land now or tormerly of Daniel Carney
north 80' east 40 perches and south 2' east 6
perches, thence along north line of laud sur-
veyed for ueorge King north 88* east 122 perches
to the east line of said tract In the warrant

name of Jas P Campbell,and thence along the
said east line north 2* west 181 perches to the
place of beginning, about 30 acres of which
tract was at one time conveyed to C A Kamerer
aud afterwards aoout J acres thereof was re-
purchased by said John Kaler. This mortgage
being subject to the part still held under Kam-
erer, It being the sarnj property conveyed t >

John Kaler by Chapman Blddle. executor of
Wm ciymer, dee'd, dated Oec.m, 187;, aud re
corded lu Butler county In l»eeJ Bauk 51 page
50. Seized aud takeu in execution as the prop-
erty of John Kaler or K tylor at th 3 suit of
Thomas Mellon.
EI)No "6 June term 1831, S F Bowser att'y.

Allthe right, title, Interest and claim of John
W bortmass, of. In and to 8 acres of
land.more or less, situated In Butler borough,
and Butler township, Butler cyunty. Pa, bound-
ed as follows, to-wit: Beginning at the north-
west corner, thence In an e-isterly direction
along Bortmass alley ow feot. more or less, to
Butler alley, thence In a
southerly direction along said
Butler alley 287 feet to Mitchell alley, thencJ In
an easterly direction along said Mitchell alley

188 feet, more or less, to Sullivan Avenue,
tlieuce in a southerly direction along said Sulli-
van Avenue 112 teet to a 10-loot street, thence
In a westerly direction along said street and
lands of John Muntz l.uoo leet. more or less.to
Couii(«iuene3slng creek.thenee ina northeaster-
ly direction along said creek 500 ft, more or less,
to the place of beginiilug. with a large frame
dwelling, medium sized Irame dwelling house,
frauio stuble, three green houses, one
boiler house, one boiler, steam
pump and all steam pipes au 1 connec-
tions used in and about said greenhouse thereon.
Seized and taken iu execution as tue property
of John W Bortmass at the suit of Wm Shoup.

ED Nos 114 and 115 June term. I8»t. JC Van-
derlln, attorney.

All the right, title, Interest and claim of Mrs.
Nettie A Weller. of. 11l aadto 5T acres of land,
more or less, situated In Muddycreek township
Butler county. Pa. bounded as follows, to-wlt:

On the north by lands of Peter Miller, e ist by-
lands of Bauder and Nadle, south by lands ot
Andrew Schneldemantle, west by Karmony
road, witha good frame and log dwelling house
frame barn, orchard and other outbuildings
thereon. Seized aud taken lu execution as the
property of Mrs Nellie A Weller at the sull ol

C J 1> Strohecker et al.

K D No 130 June T. IHII It lis to a & Ureer, att'ys
Allthe right, title, luterest anl claim of Jas

Frazler. of. inand to uo acres of land, more or
less, situated In Muddycreek twp., Butler Co.,
Pa., bounded as follaws, to-wit: On the north
by lands of Kobert Frazler. east by lands of
ltobert Frazler. south by lands of O W Frazier
and west bv lands of Wm Moore aud John W
Wlmer. said land being mostly cleared and In a
fair state of cultivation, about 15 acres timber
land and having a rrame dwelling house, frame
barn and other outbuildings and a fruit
orchard of apples, peaches, etc. ihereon .

ALSO?Of. In and to 40 acres of land more or
less, situ ited In Muddycreek twp., Butler Co.,
Pa., bounded as follows, to-wlt: On the north
by lands of John W Wlmer: east by lands of
U W Frazler. south by lands of Wm KaufTmau
and west by lands formerly of W B Dodds, said
land being mostly cleared aud In a fair stale ot
cultivation. Seized and taken In execution as
the property ot Jas Frazler at the suit of A
Pearce for use of Marinony Savings Bank, now
for use of John Ureer.

E D No ls)7 March lerta. 1891, and E I) No 3 June
term, 1831. W A Forquer and Frank

Kohler, attorneys.

All the right, title. Interest and claim o 1
Adam scheuck, of, iu and to a certain lot o1

land, more or less, situated in Butler borough-
Butler county. Pa. bounded as follows, to-wlt-

On the north by Jelerson street. east by lot of
l)r It It Pillow, south by au alley, and west by
Washington street, said lot having a frontage
of 40 feet on .Jefferson street and extending
back 180 foet to an alley, the southern boundry.
and having a good two-story frame dwelling

house, frame building used as a blacksmith
shop and other outbuildings erected thereon.
Seized and taken In execution as the property
of Adam schenck at the suit of Win Leltliold
et al.

KI)No 129 June term 18D1. J B Bredln atty

Allthe right, title. Interest and claim of II S.
Vanderlln. ot. In and to 94 acres of land, more
or less, situated in Marlon towushlp, Butler
Butler county, Pa. bounded as follows, to-wlt:
On the north by lauds ot Vincent Porter, east
by lands of Kobert Vanderhu, south by lands of
Dixon Atwvlt'u heirs and west by lands of E
Cummlngs. raid land being mostly cleared and
In a fair state of cultivation. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of II S Vanderlln
at the suit of Wm Wallace for use of Flora M
Wallace.

E D Nos 5. 6, is and 19. June Term, 1894, Koh
ler aud Brandon, att's.

Allthe right, Utle, interest and claim of.
Henry J. Neigb. of in and to a certain lot of
land, more or less, situated In Butler borough,
Butier Co., l'a., bounded as follows, to-wlt: oe-

ftinning at the northeast corner of land former-
y owned by-John Dougherty.dee'd.thence along

an alley south 1-2 * west i«3 i-« teet to a post
within 10 feet of au alley SO teet wile, thence

parallel withsaid 2) foot alley north 87 1-2*
west 8j feet to a post, thence along lot formerly
of Theodore Huselton north 1-2 east 1S» 2-10
feet to a post, thence along lands cl Mrs.
Dougherty su 1-2 east ss -z-10 feet to a post the
place of beginning; with a good two-story

trame dwelling house and other outbuildings

erected thereon, seized and taken tu execu-
tion as the property ot Henry J Nigh at the
suit of Benedict Kost, et aL

EDNo 78 June term, 1891. McJunkln £ Ual-
breath, attorneys.

Allthe right title. Interest and claim ol John
Kassman, of. In and to 7 acres of laud, more or
less, situated In Jackson township. Butler
county. Fa. bounded as follows, to-wit: Begin-
ning at a post at the Harmony and Freeport
road tbence along said road north 40* west

58 u-lu peiches to a (>oet ard corner, tbenoe
north 68, V east 27 810 perches by land of Fred
Ktchler io Connoquenes-dng creek, ibence
along »a>d creek south 33" east 8 1-10 perches,
thence south 7U" east 10 1 10 perches along said
creek to a corner ot 8 P Young's land, theuce
along the land of aaid Young south 1W east
39 (j-IO penciles to a post,the place of beginning.

wltli a frame dwelling house and oluer out-
buildings erected thereon, seized and taken In
execution as the property ot John lUtsman al

the suit of Henry Knsuf.
ED No M 4 June term la(M. W I)Brandon au y.

Allthe right, titie. interest and elalm ot Mary
E Wulier. of. lu and io a certain lot of land,
more or less, situated in Butler borough. Butler
county, l'a. bounded m follows, to-wil: On
the north by West Pear! street, east by Main
suee , south by lot of D II Wulier and west by
an alley, said lot having frontage of 80 feet on
said Main street aud extending back 202 feel to
an alley, the western boundry .with a good two-
story trame dwelling house erected thereon.
Seized and taken in execution as the property
of MaryE Wulier at the suit of Butler Savings
Br-ak.

TERMS OF SAI.K:?The following must be
strictly compiled withwhen property Is stricken
down.

1. Waen the plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser the cost on the writ

must be paid and a list ot the liens including
mortgage searches on the property sold to-
gether with such lieu creditor's receipt* for the
amount of the proceeds of tlie sale or such por-
tion thereof as lie may claim must be furnished
the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
3. Allsales not settled Immediately will be

continued until l o'clock r. M. of next day. at I
which time all property setUed for will
again be put up and sold at the expense and
risk ot the person to wnom first sold.

*?ee i'urdon's Digest, 9th edition, page 446.
and Smith's Forms, page 384.

ANDREWtI. CAMPBELL. Sheriff.
Shenff's Offlce. Butler. Pa., May 17. 1894.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of wrlLs of F1 Fa issued out of the

Court ot common Pleas ot Butler County. Pa ,
and to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale, at the Court House, in the Borough
ot Butler. Pa..on Friday, the Bth day ot June A.
D. 1894. at l o clock p.m.. the following describ-
ed property, to-wlt:

E DNo 128, June Term 1894. K. P. Scott, att'y.
Allthe right. tlUe, interest and claim o( Kate

McElroy, ot. Inand to luo acres of land, more or
less, situated in Donega township. BuUer
county. Pa , bounded as rollows. to-wit: Adjoin-
ing lands of P. l>ouble, John Vensel's heirs.
Uenry Hansel and others, with buildings and
improvements thereon. Seized and taken In
execution as the property of Kate McElroy at
tne suit of R. T. Kadney.

ANDREW O.CAMPBELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff s omce, Butler. Pa.. May 21,1894.

ii. S. McJUiNKIiN,
Insurance and Real Estate Ae'l

17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

BUTLER. - PA.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Ollce Cor.Main & Cunningham
H. C. UKINEMAN, SSCKITARY,

DIRECTORS:
Alfre 1 Wick. jHenderson Oliver,
t)r. W. Irvtn, James Stephenson,
W. W. Blackmore. N. WeltteL
F. Bowman. D. T. Noma,
Geo Ketterer. Chas. Rebhun,
Geo. Renno, John Koenlng

LOYAL S. M'JUNKIB. Agent

Hotel Biatler,
J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use of

ommercial men

WANTED.
, Honest, temperate, energetic men to solicit

' orders for FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL NUB.H-
KRY STOCK. Permanent employment and
good wages; also liberal inducements to
looal agents. Varieties especially adapted
to Pennsylvania. The business easily
learned. Write at once far terms and ter-
ritory. Address

R. G. CHASE & Co.,
1430 South Penn Square, Philadelphia.

i

\u25a0 CnOCVTU C Single-Comb Brown Ldg-
rUnal In 3 horns. White and Buff wy
aodottes, Houdans. Rose-Comb Brown and
white Leghorns and Buff Plymouth Rocks.

1 The Largest Stock of the above varieties own ed
in this countrv. and the records will substan t-
late the claim of Superiority As To guall ty?-
not records made at county fairs, but records
m ule lu the strongest competition at the gr eat -

est American show, Madison Square oar den.
New York, where. In the past 5 years, my stock
has been awarded 82 firsts. 35 gold specials. 13
silver medals and» silver cup-t. The line of

, blood lam breeding and exhibiting has produc-
-1 ed, and Is to-day producing Prize-winning Spec-

imens Inevery sections of this country and in
parts of Europe. "Ltke Begets Like."

Send for Illustrated circular givingfullprize re-
cord ot the leading and most popular stral us
of above varieties. Satisfaction Ls guaranteed.
Gurnney Cattle -best milk and butter famllt e».
Scotch Collies. Fox Terriers.

J. FORSYTH. Riverside Farm.
Owego, Tioga Co., N. Y.

1 WANTED SALESMEN
U .KliT STOCK

! and HEED POTATOES. LIBERAL SALARY Or

I COMMISSION PAID WEEKLY. PERM A
i NKNT and PAYINU POSITIONS to GOOD

MEN. SPBCIAL INDUCEMENTS to BEGIN
, NEKS. EXCLUSIVE TERRITORY UIVEN .IF

DKSIRED. Write at oace tor terms to

; The Hawks Nursery Co., Rochester, N. Y.

MEN WANTED t
livenug or collecting. Experience not
necessary. Steady employment. Best
terms. Write at once and secure choice
ol territory. ALLEX NURSERY CO.,

Rochester, N\ Y

SPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS.

lTu5 J' urt AMOwmr rnilc "'uyl
tnllL M front ally injurious (übttance. % #

uroi ABsownra BIOTIIB.
W# GUARANTEE a CURE or refund your money.

Prloa M.OO par bottle. Send 4c. tor treatiM-
TBXMONT MEDICAL. CO., Boston, Man.

V. ivIcALPINE,
Dentist,'

ts now located In new and leleitatit,.rooms.'.ad-

Joining his; former ones. AIIJ klnls ofjclasp

plates and moderen gold work.

"Gas Administered."

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

Gold Filling Painless Extraction of Teeth
and ArtificialTeeth without Plates a specialty
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
Anaesthetics used.

Offlce over Millers grocery east "of Lowry
House.

OtTlce closedWedneslays aud Thursdays

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artitlcial Teeth Inserted on the latest Im-
proved Plan. Gold Filling a specialty, Offlce?-
ov> r Scnaul'a Clothing Store.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
IST E. Wayne St., offlce hours. 10 to 12 M. and

1 to 3 P. M.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AND BUROION.

omce at No. ta, S. Main street, over Frank JA
Co's Diug Store. Butler, Pa,

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND SUBOBON.

New Troutman Building. Bntler. Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law. Offlce al No. 11, East Jeder-
snn St., Butler. Pa,

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

; Room F., Armory Building.;Butler, Pa

ItriiiHlS!®1 Bills. Sample free- O A un«u> Tea Co.. Slf T WfeSt.VeY.

I Cures Constipation

Jft, tKAUFMANN'S t
|H( jptt )g|j Next dooi to the Butler Savings Bank.

Are you prepared for the HOT WAVE. It
is coming. We can help you better

Ladies waisu worth 75c, thin week 39c.
Ladies ribbed vests worth 15c, this week 10.

" " " 25c, " 3 for 50c.
Ladies and misses hose worth 15c, this week 3 for 25'*.
Summer carpets worth 50c. this week 43c.
Apron Gingham*. 3000 yards, this week 3Ja.
India lawns worth 12c, this week .Sc.
White goods, check aad stripes, 6, 8, 'O, lij 1 5a.
Kmhroirdersd Swiss skirtings, value 50c?Jje.
Special sale ofcmsltn underwear this week. LACES in great rsrety.
Silk mitt* at prices that will o.*t>nish yon.

MILLINERY. No need to have a hat like your neighbor we can orgina'e a uer idea
eTery five minates. Come here for your ha: and you will get what is stylish.

AJLJ!F3J[ A.WIN £"4, BUTLER, Pa.
Leader in Low Prices and Reliable Goods.

Always ask for goods advertised.

WE LEAD IN BARGAINS ALL THE TIME.

This is the time of jear that real GENUINE BARGAINS are appreci-
ated. You don't want a bargain in a wrap, a fine drefs or stylish hat after
the season is over and it is of no great use or benefit to jou. But jus; u.. -v
when the season has onlj opened ap nicely we offer yoa special pri ;ea ia « :

the different departments.
IHnJk nC You can buy a new spring jacket, tha very latest style, a'-
WW nAlw one-tnird off on regular price. Capes, 10 pr c? off c :

all capes.

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!
We have an attractive stock in this department, both in trimmed and m

trimmed hats. A nice stylish trimmed hat for 93:. A nice stylish na-
trimmed hat for 25c. Beautitul fl jwers, feathers, ribbons, jets, laces and all
the novelties in millinery at special low prices

Dress goods at pries that will interest yon. All the newest things in
dress trimmings, linings and finishings. Lace curtains from 50c a piir up
to $8 00. There is no house in the city that can show yon same valu i ia
lace enrtains at the prices we offer them to you. By taking advantage ot tue
many purchasing opportunities offered, we are able to sell fine curtains at

prices heretofore unheard of. We cannot afford to and we will not Itjep
deceitful goods. Our store shall contain none but good reliable good* thM
is

JUST WHAT IT APPEARS TO BIE3
We ask the favor of a visit, to onr different departments. We do not

solicit you to purchase; but we do ask a comparison of our values and prices
with those of other houses. Respectfully,

Jennie E. Zimmerman,
Successor to Rider fc Ralston.

"THE CIRCUS IS THE THING AFTER ALL"

1864 POSITIVELY THE 31st ANNUAL TOUR OF 1894
THE GREAT. THE (iODISE, THEOKIUISAL

AD&M FOREPAUGH SHOWS
Amrrlra's Oldest. Largest, (»intent aad Best Exhibit in.

J. T. McCADDON ft JAMES ANDERSON. -

. LESSEES aad MANAGERS.
THE BKi CITY SHOWS WILL EXHIBIT AT

BTTTTfIB MONDAY,
DUILM, JUNE;, 4' 94.

f '
ft >J -s >. W* \u25a0
Ig£& vj. ?>;; ? 4S . s ;

SIT \u25a0\u25a0 ?>*\u25a0

Ej r ' \u25a0fVc&r
;

A World ofNovelties. A Congress ofChampion Celebrities.
AH the Cream of lbs Arenas of the World skimmed off and served in the Feast of the Marvellous,
U nlque. New, Exciting. Novel and Best perform inces ever see In this or any other country, all in

THE PEERLESS ADAM 4-PAW CIRCUS.
The Jungles and Forests of the Cttermost Parts of the Kartiihave yielded their Strongest, Unr-

est and Wildest Beasts, that they may be seen in

THE MATCHLESS ADAM 4-PAW MENAGERIE.
THE OXE WHEAT SENSATIONAL EQUESTRIAN FEATI'BE OF THE AGE

MME. MAKANTETTE
And her Champion Trio of Equestrian World Breaking Record Makers:

FILEMAKER,
The Champion High Jumping Horse of the World. His official Record Is

CLEARING A BAR FEET, 4 1-2 INCHES HIGH.

JUPITER 1 EVER GREETW
Champion high Junplas posy of the world. | Shows aadrr saddle It dUtlnrt gait*.

Tlie Justly World-Famous Adam 4-I'aw

HERD OF PERFORMING AND DANCING ELEPHANTS.
Trained Animals of allkinds that do everything but talk. The best Rldere. the beat Cvmnast*.

the best Acrobats, the best Aerlatlsts, the best Contortion Isu. the nest Leapers, the best
Tumblers, the best Equilibrists. the best Wrestlers,the beat Specialists, tin- largest and mn-st
collection of Animals ever seen Ina Menagerlthe choicest selection of everj'tlilns: .liar,

capital can secure, that experience can suggest, that -vis l >:u can advise, are all to « *\u25a0 \u25a0 -feu
inthis crowning to makp these the cleanest. the p'lrast and bent Shows, unci pr«>\

A FIT CAP FOR TUE HONORED SHEA.F OF TUIRTI* YEAR->
In serving the public with the newost, brightest and the finest of everything that goes 11 ina'ii*

up tlie fuvorllt- slinwsj)t tlie people.
_

_

A 8 FREE AS SUMSHIITB! I>o NOT MISS SERINO !T!

THE SUPERB FREE STREET PARADE.
Itwill be the longest and the most magnificent pageant that has ever passed through the streets

of your city. Itwin move promptly at '0 A. M. and will be well worth traveling milt's to.-*e£
You can not bo disappointed In It.

10.000 SUPERB SE\TS. 2.000 OPRRA CHAIR RESERVED SEATS.

Notwithstanding the magnitude and expense of tl*e shows, the samt; performances are given.an 1
tlie same prices of admission charged In all cities and towns alike.

ADM 188ION" 50 CENTB.
CHILDREN, under 9 years of age - - - 25 CENTS

Coupon numbered, actually reserved seat tickets at a slight advance.

II L IB ELTON S'
Spring Attractions in the Finest Styles of

FOOTWEAR.
\u25a0ow open. These styles are all new?the Cream of the Market.

No excuse for not wearing a nice, new pair of stylish, good-fit-
ting Shoes at these prices. You will find all the New Narrow, Square
and New Narrow Opera Lasts. The New Congress and Cloth Tup
with large Buttons and the Blucheretts and Dongola Tan and Patent,
Calf in this stock.

Ladles Fine Pat. TipShoes at 85c. DOC, ti.oo and 1.2J.
?«

??
" very tlno at 11. .0. !!.<>> and 2.30

?? ??
" hand turns, j.5» ml a 0.1.

?? cloth topi. st.r>. t 3>, «.(») aal 3M.
«lood Heavy Shoes at 73c. 83c and 41.00

?' Ftno Lai*'. Tip, Otfords at 53J. ii'.:.:jjaalfl.0).
" Fine Opera Styles. 50c T3c and 11.00.
?? Tan and Black UluclfreUs at IJ.o). j.51 and 3.00.
" Oxfords, great variety In Tan *llllHlaoK at the above prt?as.

MISHES' and CHJL.DRiiISr'S SJrIOKS.
Fine Button Shoes, sizes 11 to 2 at 80c, *I.OO and 1.23

Tan. sixes 1 tu 2at 91.00, 1.23 and 1.73
Children's "

" to 10X at soc. 75c and SI.OO.
?? " InTan aud Black at 30c. 6.3c. 73c and SI.OO.

Misses'and Children s Fine Low Cut Oxfords at very lo«r prl.'M In Don?>U IRussel ail fat.
>eat her.

MENS', BOYS' and YOUTHS'
Men's B. Calf Tip. Congr -ss and Bals only Mc.
Men's Uood Heavy shoes at 7oc, «oc. ll 00 and 1.23.
Men's Hood Box Toe Shoes at il.80 aud 2.00.
Men s (iralu and Kip Crodeiuoros at 11.23 and 1.50."
Men's Extra line Calf Shoes at. fj.nn. 2.50 and a.oo.
Meu's Flue Kangaroo Sho<>s at 2.50. 3.00 and 3..10.

Men's Cordovan Pat. orCalf Blutcheretts. all new styles
Men's Tan Hhoes. New Spring styles at $t.73. 2.00 an 1 2.50
Boys' Shoes frotn ti3c. (1.00 and 1.23. all Spring Styles.
Boys' Tan Shoes, Beauties at tl.23 and 1 -30.

Men's calf Boots at 11,90 to 2.30

This stock is carried in all widths, all toes and lasts. Words fail
to describe the extent of this stock. Come and see for yourself.
Repairing of all kinds done at reasonable prices.

B. C. HUSELTON.
No. 102 North Main|Street - Butlcv. Pa.

Tue Lvsossr Sii)2 ii )js£ i<r Jj ru& ; Cjjvr/
.


